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ILTON, {GORE DISTRICT] FEBRUARY 7, 1844.

J. Robertson, Printer and Publisher.

Nuoa4:n 20.

Frôm the Catho'lib' Telegraph.

Tie new Sacrifice of tlie:Propset ifraiaciy
examniaed by way of Qsuestionx isd AnmVer.
Quis. Or what sacrifice does ifalacias speask i tises,.

words: " Fir froi teiu rising of Ite sun t the goling
a, m ns» stamie is gren unong thse Gentiles: and in,

eVeryplace there is sacrifice. sund there is offered o my
ltkmù a clean oblation: for my name is great among tIhe
Gentiles, ssi:is the Lord ofIlosts." ,

Ains. Of the christian sacrifice, or, in other words, the
tintsersal Etuciiristic sacrifice.

Q. Migit not the prophet speak of clean Jewisi sac.
t'ifice. .« -

A. No: far, tils Jewisl5 sacrifice was never offered sp
froms '. the rising ta the settitg, sus,"Il in every place,"
" among the Gentiles." Tiat sacrifice was confined ta
a single people, Io a single house ; and i was, tiherefore.
a single, instilated, nid partipcular sacrifice. It could
not be the great, the universal, sacrifice.

Q. What hinders us from believing ihat the Seer may
not speak of the sacrifice of the cross? ofChrist's d atih ?

A. These reasons bioder us :ste sacrifices of Calva.
ry was but of a few hours duration, and not " fions the
rising to tie settigai of the suis -II it was confined to te
kili of Calvary, but it was ntu ofired upI" everywhere."
it was purely local, it %as not offered 6 among the Gen,
eifes," but it wss offered in the Jewishl nation atone.

Q., May no the sacred iv iter save spoken of the sac-
rifice of Prayer-o.fgood vorkss?

A. Thdre would b io reveltion, no prophecy, as ail
in te sacred text, if titis Vere true ; for the sacrifice of
praytàr is older titan Adanm. Angels offered tiai sacri-
fico before tise apas:acy o? Angeis and Adiam. Good
warks were apowayst one b Jews, an AGentiles ; by
Angls, and mon; in sto lawu of Eden, ofthe ante-dilu'
vis, and pos-diluvian world. Such, in any sense,
could not be the new, universal, Gent.le,'and grand pro.
phitic sacrifice.

2. But do net Catholics hold that sacrifice of the
Mass doesssot ditTer.from ;he sacrifice of the cross, end
how tbçn cqntihefornmer lie unieersal,,whilst they asscrt
tha thie latter is partzçt4ar -

The sacrifices of the Mass, and that ofthie cross,
do nqt differin substar.ce, ais-to thlo,adorable Victim of-
fere, as to the efdicacy, ite price., Put the sacrifice of
the Mass diftters fron thatof, hlie cross, as st lie manner
of'ofering only. The Mass is tniversail, it is "every
where,a' "ang the Gqntiles," Ifrom the rising of the
st'n tothe going downs ;" ecause, its manner. being offer.
ediadmits of tihis universality.

Q. Whict was the manner of offering up the sacrifice
of ,alvary 1

A. Christ himself was the visible Priest, the visible
VÎieim, te only oferer; the blood was literally spilr,
the body literally slain ; the sacrifice coatinued a fe:l
hors; and it was confined tu one spot.

Q. Vhich u ibeen the manner tf offering up the
sacifice of the Mass?

Â. Christ himself is the invisible Priest, the invisible
Victim; the.oniyprincipal offerer; tIse blood is mystical.
Iysilt, the ody is mystinally slain; the sacrifice con.
taisuZalways; and it is iniversal. In ali ihis there is
not.aven a siadow of difference, if you w.ili except the.

r nsgt. .- nf offering. Tise manner la but a mere qir
eOptsaIces il is fpy thes subiance we contendi. -

Q. Jinli ddes Christ offer ihimself up invisibly, mnys. good as the bakercan make il. God is said to give u-.
tically , nud universally. . .such un absurd renlity ! Can, God mock every rule of

A. lie offers làlt se'finp, tnder the appearances o reasoning ? A way wit thiis iertical abortion ! Lonk
breed ond vine, die body iying on the corporal, and ite ai thie Caiholic reabiy, and > ou have lie .noblest, and
bleod contained in the cusaice, under thie dlfferenf, andf beet, gift of God !
separute, species of bread and wine, represent iis blood Q. But if te Mass.be thesne asthe sacrifice off ite
as separnted fron thlie body on the cross; and thie hass cross, iow does it came that -lte Sacrifices of 3asses
is celebrated every wlhre. niay be as many -in numbers as there are priests why

Q. Whait do yotiulmean by the words invisible Priest, daily offlr thient; whereas. the saeriftee of fite cross wae
invisible Victim, and only principal offerer? but numerically ote 1Ae meay tit samue as one I

A. I mean that in the Mass there is hlie visibleofficit.- A. The-sacrifice of the mass is lie same iasastance
ing Priest-the one win stands at the altar; besides, thie as that of tie cross. 'Thç Priests of 'the sacrifice may
sanie sacred porion is the uore instrumental, dele-gr.d, I i e many, or few, but stIe sacrifice of 4e Mass is not,
inferiur, offere:. Christ is not seen by ite bodil- l." thereforemsnany. This sacrifice is strily,, nnid numeri-
but he is seen by tihe eye of Faih, of the soul, a i" cally, one. Ir cannot lie multiplied ; for Jesus Christ
thterefore, invisible. ,-the victim, and pribst, cannot be muitiplIed. "'Tse Hioly

Q. Wlhen was titis universai sacrifice iâstituted? Gnhost was neitier divided, nor multiplied, 'n 'Pentcost
A. A s tite Last P.schal Supper, and First Eucharistic Stnd.y, when ho cane nder tie formi o, at i eastb one

Supper, wlien the blessed Redeener look into fls adora-, hiundred and twentyongues-of'fire. The afpearances
bIle bande thie Melciisedeciian type, bread and wine, of tofngues, as, wei as, thie appearances of bread and
and cianged sltemj into iis own body, and blood, w.heenlvine, ttmay besnusnerically increased,.-but ChrÇit, ind the
He pronosinced tiese words, "titis is my body,"-" thIis: Hjol> Ghiost,.,cannot be so increased, P. MecL.

is my bloud." . me -
Q. But how do we know that his body and blood were From the san.

o ff e r e d in s a c r if i c e ? ,1M1.IE d t v o a . - - h o .1i o s e w c q
A. Hlowcould they be efered aiall, if not in sacrficl ? Mis. Edrro.- t t l uu sesywat acqunitd

-Christ says of his body at the Eucharistie supper,uwhttî patsy piohîscs twenty years ago. Youswould easily
"t tiis my body," "which is ofcred for yu"'-" which! Iave retienibered, in ,»hat.,age,Q ,psmission.4o Panama.
isù brokeforyo"--" which is givenfor.you." And belIt wasJohn Quincy Adams whoproposed as one of the

says of ils blood-" thiis is ny blood, of thie New Testa- objecis for whici thiat mission s .sinstituted o arusade

ment, which salbl e shedfor many for the remissionl diplomatique, (lhcwas boasted ofa.s a great diplonmatsst,)
sin." Now, wlat were efered, broken, given, shed for 1against the Catholic Religion., His notions or opinions
us, but Christ's body, and blood ? The subsequents, publicly put forth, have ever been retracted, nor lias he

and the antecedents, and the simple tules of grt.mnar, perhaps, judging from tharecent display, learned botter

necessarily cail for a sacrificial offering at the Eucharis-. dilomacy or better .munners by, qnger experience.--
lic supper. There are one or tiro otier incidents in his political life

Q. What type was fulfilled ai the last supper? and personal hisiory, whlicih shw, thatl iyoever gret,or
A. The last supper itselftwas fulfilled. The Pascial wise, or philosophie, or Jearned, lie dpes nt leve tuithi

Lamb was slains, and eaten before tise institution of the aboie all ihings, asnd cannat readily shake'off tihe pahry
Eucharistic supper. lI tise Pas4ialt type thiera were Iprejudices of iis Yankee education. One of,theseicon-
tlsh and blood, in tie Pascisai reality lhere are fleshand sists in seme curiouis stricturespgo Popery in is "Lec.-
lood; the Paschal was eaten, and the Paschal Lanb tureson Rigitorie,"delivredhwhie rfesso. at Harvard

of Calvary is eatens. Only take gway Ite. flesh and Colege. But fite oter, o:der, is more seroas. le

blood of Christ from the sacrifice, anqd sacramertn, and published, when miitspster nt tie Court oi Berlin, a lite-
you reduce them to tise ow,and.beggary,stateofearth. rary vork:entitiéd, liink, *L'îfters m Çron il ain

ly elements, human manufacture, inaninsate, mot, bread wichamonsgiothrr i ,asserts, iTtam not mistak-

and wine-far beteath the Jeçwish type! Could no noble, leniat in Silesi a profitàble trade vas driven in forgiv.

ans su lively a type, as was Ite Paschal Lamb, be the Ing sins according o a cer aa Tariff,'whic'atowed a

rigure of tie low. ste degraded,jjenee, imaginary reali- a pardon for niu ring hii fa'tler onthe piyment ofa

ty ofbread an wiine imailusonsi o monfey ;' otieràins of like' enormity
Q. Wasthere any other type fulfilied , proportionaby'cieap. I wish,'Mr. Editor, wit yuur fa-
A. Yes the sacrifice of Melchisedech was literalèv've- cilities for the investigatioÏ, you Would look this work

rifled. Melchisedech took breasd, and wine; Cirist onk tip, and hold icthe hosry calumniator t Iis respon'sibility
bread and wine; the former could oier nothing but bread1 to truthand justice before flie vorId, ete e goes to i

and wine, as a type; sbut thie latter offered his body and long account. Ji would De edifying to one who admires
his blood under the appearances oh ibread and wine, that some points of his charaicter, if lie dould be forced for
is, under the forms of ite Muelchisedechian types, to give very shàne t publish a chapter of retractions, iterary
us the reality, i. e. his body and blood. and political. w.sich mnight stands isme instead of bullying

C. Can you point out the fulfillment ofra tird type? bravado atithe "bar of Onnipoterce." We have 3stbs
A. Inmediately. It is admitted by ail tiai the Manna mitied to this nggressive warfare one ourifaith lnng enough.

was a figurn of the Eucharist. Now let us comspare it is time norrthat we nieet our tcalùmniators foot to foot,
site type with Ite Protestant reality. Manna came from and Oye to eye ; ss d ynntr exposure of Adadm was in
heaven, the Protestant reality cornes from the oben; An. the rigt spirit. I would be sorry if the groaning ti sis.
gels wereltie bearers of the type; the cook, or the baker, worshippers should turn you auide from the pursuit. or
is the bearer ofItlereality; thefigure ha many smrac iake you abate a jet of the just measure oft severity
lou qualities,-and-taried tastes ; tit reality is just& Twhicihyou meeued to him. - A Yxixzx,
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THE CATHOLIC.

Frnm a. cath•li• Adteu.

I1STORY
Of the life, works and doctrines of Cal.

vin, by Mr. Audin, Kaght Of the or-
der of St. Gregory the Great, member
of the Acadeny iwl literary cirde of
Lyons, of the 'iberinle Academy of
Rome. of the Acadtmy of the Cal/holic
Religion of the same city, 4c. New
edilion, reYised and cortected. Paris.
1843.

<CONTIVtt%>

CALVIN AT Tlî: UNIVERSITY OF BOUSGES,

1529-1532.
" The idons of Gerard Calvin under-

went a change. Whether because he had
divined thie religious tendencies of his son,
or foresnw the contests into whicht Ca.
tholicism vas about to enter, and, amid
whiclh the failli of the neophite might have
succumbed, or because theology presented
to 'lis viewv but a rude career replete with
perils, and without profit or glory, ho de.
sired 10 give a different di action to the stu.
dies of is son. Wordly thougl.is agitated
the paternal breast, as Calvin himself re-
marks."*

The law was then the pathi to emolu,
nient, to honors, and to glory. Francis I.
hadl invited Andrew Alciati ta Bourges ,
where, for the large salary of 1200 ecus
lie was teaching law, and giving celebriuy
to the universiiy of that city. Thither Ger,
ard deternined to send his son, who, wiîh-
out murmur, went first to Orleans, te at-
tend the lectures of thre famous Counsellor
(jurisconsulate,¡ Pierre dé l'Estoille, mn
order ta qu:lify himself for the university
of Bourges. Pierre de l'Estbille titugli1
Calvin how to argue more closely, to cuL
off from his phraseology ils too grat ex-
uberance, to use ornaments and figures
with sobriety, and to give noe freshneas
to his style. Calvin was acute, studious
and nuch esteemed by his master. But
Francis Baldwin, Balduihus says, "-that
Calvin at College pinyed no other part but
that of calumdiato of his companinuis:
that these.called him ateusativus, saying
of him,. John inows 1 ow to decline even
as far ai the accusatit.'"

Froma Orleans h'e went to Bourges,
where bis studies ç!ere suddenly interrupt.
ed. by a suimmons home to the bedside of
lis sick father.'

"Gerard C-ilvin slept in the failh of his
ancestors, reconqiled with the Churci
which ho had saddened, and nuttering a
prayer with bis lips for the salvation of a
son, about to be exposedi te the tempta-
tiens ofthe world. Calvin has recorded
no description of the last moments of Iis
father ; pobably because lie would haNe
been obliged to paint the hopes of a seul,
wil;ch was breaking its terrestritl ties tu
sear at the uords of the priest.-Depart
Christian soul,from this body of clay, and
go lo your Cod. Behold the fius line$
traced by the student in a letter to Nich.o
lt Duclienin:

- On leaving I had 4rosfid toe aith
you sean. I was waiting: .but my father's
sicknrss has delayed my departure. Tite
physicians induced me to hope for are-.
tura to. lealth. thon I though t ilee.

# Cliria p.faco ad psai.

Days glido on, nt lengtlh there is no hope, The advice of Woinar, is s aid. induc- man more likean anactatis tlian ai apor.
death approaches. iappon how it may, ed Calvin te resume the study of theo. ti of the gos'pel, Bez, finds his type i'
I shall see you again. Embrace Fraicis logy. One day, while professor ana pu% Gurydon chanting his loved Alexis, an
Daniel, Philip, and ail your household. i pi were taking their usual evening pro - shocks chasteears withs stramns of equivoc
Have you already acquired a nanie among inenade, Wolmar said to him: Do vou love. Yet i its he, whso dare4 tell us w
the professors of Literature P"' know that your father has mistak,n your hlie sud stato of murais at Orleani ai

By the bedside of a dying failier, whose vocation ? You arc net called te preaci Bourges before the8 arnlval Of Clvin, a,
end lias been annouinced by the physicians, laet liko Alcia'i, nor le spout Greek ns I who, assert thtu.

and when the priest is administering tue de; give voursolf to tleology, for théo- w'he spark of faiti burned oniv in t.

last rites af religion, Calvin writes titis lat. logy i the nistress of ail the sciences." ' three boson,~-im 11.sf of Daniel, titi
ter, and. a, Those words decide thre fiture of Cet lawyer, and tof ich-tas Ducheinin ; ti.1

o li as nu leur te announce this news vin, and tat very day, lie threw aside hi, then hope in Christ, our redeemer, wat

to his friend ! Sue if hie asks Ducheni Iomer and set himsehlf to study the word exinct ; tat his blood was no longer in,

ff r de b t ef God. Nowv, this. %tord wlhicli ha found. voked fur inners ; cilumnliet % hir Lis,for a singl prayer 1 e escries site in the bible, was net thie Latin of the Vul, ther spread upon his path, wihen le apscene as ue would speak of an ordinary
draia. a Tere is ne hop cf hIeahh, gae, still titis day road in the churcli and peareai r Witenberg, Ocolaupadius, on
deais. cert The Dnoor, wof oes tre school, but it was lite Frenchi of Le his entry into Bale, Zuimglius on his m 'un..deatls ii certain.' Tue Doctor, whe gees
forth fron tle ronm of the sick tnan in his Fevre d'Etaples, or perhaps of John O-.. tains of Schwytz, and Biuer ai Sitratsburg,

agony, would net speak of it otherwise. vetan, whici viah the zeal of a neophyte, Sonie have wished te compare Beza and

and yet the kiss whcli lie was about to im' lie souglht ta explainu, as lie muiglht have done Melainctioi, two natures eniraely dissii-

press on the lips of his fatiher was to be the one of tiiose ancient comedies, upon wliiçli ler. Viti Beza, it was matter poetically

list : he will never seo him again: tihe fa- Melchior wras commen'ing. A Catholic organized ; his ear could be shokted by

ther and the child vill nover ncet again. professor would net have' forgotten to tell the jar of limping verses, anu -ffiended by

' Gerard, an inipenitent papist according him that a beautiful exegesit of the holy the sound of a doibtful epithet, and hIs

to Beza, lias no dwelling but one of fire . books existed, iaving been tranmitted brain watt fertile in the production uf atl

Johntrio ne hn b o ai. from aga te age, froni Jesus te Leo X, sort af metres--bit lis sOul took nop:ir4John, tno evangelist, chiosen by Geod, wil -
see the Lord face to face.' ' Thus the re- and against which no human voice ceuld iu liis ee-chianicaih labour. You nay see

,socliseLor fac ta ace' « hui isere- au ý'[hism in ihe ibbe) ot Cloney sligily sie v.
formation lias already extinguislied filial prevail, were it that of Arius, Borengaris. d m tie devastation c sueig bhtle reot.

.sensibiliy in thisyoung lioartu or of Liiher-autiority. The master y
s .uther mars. The mutilated statues, lhe arabe.,.

bt net 'tire sud consolatiuon te sc Ile would have shown him at that very ne,
a n e sat o ment th bib rnid te contes n ques shattered by the lance of a soldier,

a îe r hof l eans expire t t istant Rieur is loving nove ities. of Z uinglius, L uther, tle *richiest w orks of art ruined by a vandaI
father, he learns that thre last hour hias INeatin Eoapdts aýo i-fu4natiefsm may claimt a slighit tribate of
sotinded for the miner of blærha, and titan Melenethon, Ecolampadius, Capito. 1-regret. But cold and uinmoved as ts
he also writes ta a friend, but vith vIat dio, Bucer, whoi could net understand marble, des he behold those priests whosethemselves, andi wa building a B3abel,mabedeslehodtheprsthcebitter sadness, and what poignant sot. ,, zeal and %aste ad raised these tenee
row. wiose construction stlil remaint." , eait tse ad raiete lîe arn,

Among the pupils, that tironged round biessed thiem, and consecrat to the Lord,
Calvin returned from Noyon te Bùuèges, tie chair of Meichoir Wolmar, was Beza, drven from their holy dwelling, aheler-

te learn fron tie man of ail sciences. Ah. whe has been, by Catholicism, less harshlly lev, and without bread. aealancioI
ciati of Mldan. He heard him and was in judged tian by Protestnntism, whici rails was mut
admiration. Always amotng tie first ai him the opprobrium of Franc., a simopi- which live'd and felt.-Had you geen MI-
the tessons, ho took bis pol riear the Pi 1. ne, and an infamuous liberinîe." ", A filewen Luther, at Cburg, wished
fessor's chair, and, withî gaping mouth, yeung man," says Bolsec, "qui te perfaim- lobreak to piecesihe clerical hierarchy,you
fixed gaze. listeied in a sort of extacy ta ed witih.ambèr and posey, wio at the sane n, iht have surprised the tears trermbling
thie words of Alciati. In his on rat, lie linemade court ta wornen, to the MUSCs& on his eyelids, for the ruinao the episcts
filied bis note books with the fino thipgs he' and ra his professor, Wolmarà' Tie pro- pacy.
had just heard. fessor spoiled him, the muses inspired hins "If he chances. like Beza, te bar ft

"[He Wrote and studied tilt iight, and with sorgs wyhlch Catullus would no han otrà!sbourg the stones of the sacred ediGoe

to enable himself to du se, ae hittle at sup- disavowed, the vomen dereived him. It clauntmg a concert cf Cathohi souveirs,
par; afterwàrds, in the morning, white yet appeirs that the seliolar of Vezay had lie will not insult the faith of tiheBisho ts

in hsis coanch, he ruminated upon whar he reston ioempilin of theni and ho was p sofh church.
1 had learned the evening before. compelled to sek in a fanborg of Pnris for will net damn them like Beza, the kcbota

le also attended the leissonsof Melchtio a heath comprised in their service. Hle ofVezelay. Because his, muther was a

Wolmar, a German Lutheran, who seerns is thb'sole srisi which the Genevan refor. Catholic, as was tie mother of Bess and

to have soon directed his attention towards "'lion lias produced." He then thsougy Calvi, and he coaat imagine that Gd

th schiolar et Noyn, as likely.o beofest of the word of God titan of necreon will lot haIve pity On her whose r'ik LA'
areat nid in advancitig the principles of the and Horace, and spent hisims in celebra- nfîurisied hlm. Calvin, i his puritaaigna,
reformation. la a letter, wiich tiis pro, ting Isisamorous conquests in trochee.and sent to eternal flames, tl who- did ac

fessor wrote to Farel, we May perceive:iambirs. vhiich he rend te bis compni. mardi by the light of the reformstion.

wlit great hopes lie fuunded upon Calvin's -Hu àang the prnise., of his loved Aude- You are mistaken ifyou in.agine that God
pettisà humour. bert in verses whiich might bave been op, placed Bfeza near Calvin, in order to te.

4As to Calvin, I do net se much fear plauded at Rome aut its most corrupt epoch, per his ferociouszerl. Beza indaee has a

h.ttuous genius, as 1 hope Weil front but which should heae been urnt in lyre, buit he gill net use it: nd besides,
f.1t; for thois veis, se o hoe dcel frontFrance. In afrer life these caused him wiul Calvin wio compares himuself.îe ajil; for tii vice is sîîiîed te the iîdvance. hgiaî îdle aheebe
m t f o affairs, t ake hi a reat iveya they notvebeen prophet, listen ta il ? Mlissie and poetry
luit-tender of aur opinuions, bccause heil ade imperishable by thie type of the prin. will never assume empipe over n soui.q

net su easily be taken himseif, as lie will ter, Rubert Etienne, hie would have torn cold as that of Calvin.

be able te envelope lhis adversaries il then from huis book of epigrans. 1We Beza and Calvin, bly wordly lies oi

gremterssnares." .b rt snuuon Catullus te give testiony friendship, were united fur the work of
ta the virtues of Beza, in default c'Chris. ruin. latred of t'fe ppacy. of prieist. of

Calvini, tu his praise le it known, long tian poos, uncient or ndderi,' A hon we lhe Catliohic religion, bands ilim togeth'r.
renebered.the Jriendship of tiis profes ivould vAinly exhume as bail'for the inn'o. in their onholy zeal, they trampeinto,
sor, aind i0 bis comm'entary on he epistie cence of his verses to Candida and'Adde. den the lofiest'andu>dst pdfect cteation
go the Corinthians, speaks grcatfully of lis bot. '' o gnius and art. To 'ob the saiu'ts
good olmîar.' ' WasÈeeven titan Luther, -who,'ovggr his vieictation they allow the prized labtiar

stroog beer of Thurgan. ai thb laveit 'of of ifl half iinspired sculptar ta W rikeâ'
•Ut. cx Bib, Gency. .. the Black Eagle,,was wont to treiat of wo, to:piecces and the canvasibmortalsed'by
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1h? . ~opencil oMetss pànieî1r, 1te eto tsaphurgh $AWitorborgr gaves proof., of a Men tranklated by the, imporatsve mood domiciteattrndhort itrldi
'" rfs .You may' fow,ti~e,mthropgiJ qfge, whichtite, sciolarof.Nbyon hadl Ssmqc1i" rnpy be4tiUlld by ;the ln, ness, .then wilh, norc, teveity, ito rç-

ever~ icone calculated to awaken thb.s·. not..Calvins -hides bmiaselfé -he denies his atte tpood," yçi eath' so tanouncd bis error 4-and 4the sid Nilsorn
Iyve n yill p fuin fiith>, but llently and rn onginal, m lilace of hodnmg an m, havinig bon afteiwdrds cttd before the

t hi a etion, enh s o', ho bditfully constsbory, and by it required tu acknow.Vst • iQ sin ovidai 1ca tiai.jhqy ies. le does like thos6 Eltctors of Sax* preâumed upon-by Protsts,. we.ind' ledge, and make amends for the crimuposs ,issai. .. ony, who became infoxicated from glasses aimple decliaration of facti.brought in by wh.h ho commjued in abandsing 14b'?ejraps ou will accotnt#, et lost IL whichlihey'Iind Itolen frdm tile CdrIv Christ-as arepropf to t . .7 f committed ; habandNigotregards 1.rg, for thetierat f eaeim ththeweracsearcih the Sciptures, for you think tu faith of A:s fathers ; -the said Nilson
humanu senjn, b tihure beie' of 1 tinagais smn atnteme r c i them evershng' life ; and tihe sm aré not having obeyed this citation, but onhumn snujxçi:, y tsebqiot ptoîaegssass fiansti inem~ererco" isey thnî give îezitimnony or tué and yiti tihe contrary, haviti jeiaa sf 'i re-whict Calvim has throwYn iim ; buth.bt Calvin bhd abandohed the 'IJniVorsity witi core t me tli nn ofu m he.ifb out on tor haovir declared I firm e-

lieved in predes:inasion., Lutih ry,nder- of.Bourges,I632) and returned to Paris IL is as if Ie had snid--Tto Scriptwrea o no s m n rc ion emd
saodthed;rading systei, ihich, deli- to labour in the wnrk of reformssition. H give testimony ofme,çnd yçiu read îthin, .braed w.h the fuit use of reason, and

ving lum up ta des1îujr, would niakç iuering, mn up io des paiol a i soon seducod ta his ranks, those vho liked and sl remain incredulous. He states conformably to his own free will
doubt of God. I has pluained.himself ieexcitement of novelties. lie proaéibed minai, andsh thatser untii r The Consistory imds itself obliged, in
concernin;g it ss Melianciton, and cursed contenpt of confession, the 'nutiliy of ludge. They sad the testimony, and virtue of th Royal Ordinance of the
imia, wYho imtroduced it into the world. works, the danger of pilgrimages,-and ridi. einsed their eyes. Why sol christ 4th~f-rn~ry;1781, to bring bero're
Singular destiniy. Tie rformaation drias culeid mosnks, convenus, and priests. Hle tells us in the 42d verse : But 1 know tih hdnorable Aulid tribunal of tie King%

up the noblest sentiments of the soul, denounced he pom.,p of Leo X, the profl. Sou, that you have not the love of God in1dom, these facts, and in the end that i
brings,it down to the (evel of yhe brute by sou. Y. may dispose thereoi and ordi i the pu.brsgsut ssn t tsa~evi i tju brtebysien cf indulgences, and the vassain-e ai Buit saine mi'v answer tittt riia nisiimemi of the crimiuelai, yt inaeItie sclf'.wili of Lulher, robs it, irstih work site French court tothe papacy. ju i es a trans a io tisei p pdput in exe,of sbo illunanj. Caristadt. of tie place of. " He announced a word, which, le said mood, With a cour.mand te searchi. Sup cut.on what, n like cntes, has been de
expiation beyond the grave, wiere it nay must soon change the voild, moralize so, pose it dues, %hatnputhorty can ba deriv. creed by the laws nnd ordinances Of thecd froa tesinution, tinder ste cîr.. Kirgdomforýse protecion, sdfrtesuhai able by its sears and its suf'ering, ciey, destroy superstition, and niake ight edfrom this injunin it uvas spokn, te prserv ion or pure evangeicaI doctrine.
to satirfy tIhe divine justice ; and, in tise shine abroad. AHe pointe] to a netv star, Auai thor preser'on pe evanglcaldotrine.
a:.stitutionîs of Calvin, nails it go faialism, which appeared ai pinttemberg, and whichi Non s iaever. If it may be transated Don at Stockholm, i Coosistory of
like a criminal ta lis gib:>et. Tus, be- caIatO s bate in si d horizon ci by teiserative, so aiso,may it bu rens- the citl on the 17th of October, 1843.hold tie itree great trutihs vhich t cumes F rance." dered by tie indicat'pe, and how the'n cin Nov what is demanded by the vener-

bs une tise servitude of the e met with success whsichi even aston- any.Protestant be certain that tise haviour able Consistory of the Lutheran heresyO Oio UOtS, ~1 retilly tised 'tisa 'impdràiivo and saie& ~ !'?Y~ teLtarn~çywill, (du moi inlierieur) the inutility Of isied hismself. aSre tie Sti pta aod not the and which is qttalified as the pure evarge
prayer, and tIho mark of condenination op . (To be continued ) , dicaive. " you search," &I.. He ca ial doctrinè, is, the concation f -pro-Mourommis à1seon f saio rif oî-the brow of the,nw bndbabe." neyer be certain of this, nnd admitting perty, the priualion o all rigAt of in-

Calvin, it seemha. id already redpced *eSEARC TUESCRIPTURES." probabiimties ta be equally balanced, be heritance, an 'the perpetual ba'n. meint
hil ideas of predestination ta a systoe, i; This is the great watch-word of Pro- shows great presumption is selectisg the from his na'ive Zand, of an irrepro;schable
may be inferrod fron the troublid and his testantism. It is a panacea for the !is ona a n by ima i mpe stive, fs ti true' f i Jitiguished artist, and of a
rassed conditin of lis soul at this epoci of life, for the corruption of morals, and his contenpt for uie teaching authority of ai a fady, in expiution Of, the
whici le describes in a letter ta one Of the temptations o the great enemy of the ciurch, and his preference for his crime Of having used bis right of freeis friends, Francis Daniel. He aiso thus ,n4kmnd. "Searrh the Beriptures," and ow" opPions*. investigation and. isterpreintior of thewdte'conéershg ilhe sit't'e of his mteriar: you w l becomeg But even wetd we to admit that the scriptures, whicI cont'ued lsis, to see,you w'i be omegod Christitns on1 ci ".'tl prolabiiities tn'cighd much more b'eaviiy. tbat ile Divine Aotlic;r ai hi. faith laitA s ofien as i entered into myseif, or nnd obtain salvation v hen you dic. Such on the side of a translation by, the i •rper a

eleyv td rmy heart to thee (Gof) a horror is the advice which Protestante contini. ative, tise Protestant would be no. batter foutided bis Church upoi the apostoliesOextreme seized mue, isat no pu'rilications, ially proffer us, sometimes-as an argument 0il, because the injunctions only regsrded rock, promising toit hi assistance per-
no satisfactions couid be able to heal me. of self-justification, which is irrefutable, the boks of the Oie Testament, inas petualy ern tili the ed of ages, rdAh! the more closely I examined rysel, sometimes in pity for our pretended ri- muches those of the New were 1ot ,then that 'dclo Mariiri Lstherb d a P P w~~irittens. Chris5t said to the -imeredulous, . . . • ? ,tme mire rude remeorses presse n) coa vation of the saored writings, into which sin the rwiorld oo late to 'b reputed .theio~~~~ tia uacmfr wsc Jews, searcis Si tise Script ures "'..isearchscience, 2o that no comfort or consola. the Pope will not allow us even ta peep. those writings which you nqoY have, and apoîtolic rotk.
tlon remained to ie, but to deceive. by s"Soarch the Scriptures," And who was " which give testimony of ine.y 'Tfiere. A novel and strikisng examiýle of Pre
forgeting, myselis epressio we ask. re Proestants consider themselves t testant benignity."commanded by Christ to search 1 thIle ,Tis . aff Ér ArËuaAt length lue received comfort, by a Ail Pra'estantism answers us-that it was Scriptures"of the Ner Testament, wr t- Ths' wil 'aff'ord BrtiSer Éuck, a4r
sidden dispensation of providence, whèn Christ who gave ibis advice ta th, mer e ten by His disciples afteriis Ascenion) tiher friends of civil and rigious Jiberty
lis abadonead the Catholic Churcih. But dulous Jews, as reported by St. Jchn, v.i We asK by what right tley assume that ah opportunity te write some 'sparklinglu forgets te tell the nature of that di, 39 .. . ai imjunction of tis kind ias gve tis 'îaragraphbs, aboui the b0o o freedosilie frgel ta ell te naure r th dis 89.gisthe in regad to e New T eeýnt S .1 1. .lpensatsen of providence, which rescued A Protestant writer has well-remarkted-bea oe w ien te Teredu. the hoiy rights of cpscienc ,.the impo;-peasn el'rmrkd... s e~0 anie %vas given ta tise inredu'. h oYteipl:
hii from the darkness of'Papism." He -" tisese few words, search the Scrip- lous Jens, in regard to "tie Oid* Testa. ance and justice of toleration, and the neu
does neot explain why ibis divine illumina- turesi have -undone tie world," Pro. ment '"--Catholic Advocatc. 'cessity for a liberafitv and kindness ,or
tion did net cause him, to send back ta hie testants have assumed tisemt, as a divine reeling commensurate with, the progrees
bithop his clerical letters, give ump his hiv. 'authorization for thir absard <:aim, to Another Inquiittional Decerce. if thenineieenth century. We moye,
îng, and ceaseto ubsist on bread pre)ared " rend and forta a religion for them. We translate the ioflowing from t 'bat the branch ofthe Christian Alliance,
by heretical bands; for ha ieldon to Pont selves," fron tha dead letter of re- finiverse of ihe 6th December located in LouisviItç, s,hpuld itstruat:heir
i'Eveque, and corntinued ta cat she breud 1velation, which perforce permits itt" he Aa historical document, relative to pr.'sidest, t forward Io said J. D. Nilson,
which it furnisied isim. Nuurisied. bty 1wrested" toevery contradictory tiheory, Protcstanti'toleration.-On tie 24th 'of paointer, an expression of the moît intense
Cathiolic charity in his youiu, sustained by by the wicked, unstable," sophistical, last October, in all the papers o Stock itnd cicrutiating ympitthy of the mem-
t'e bounty of a Catisolie fauily, tise Ilom, designing, simple, and presumptuous. holm, there appeared a requisiinn, ad, tiers o said benevolent association, "with

mors, ie stili subsisted ou tis neans for% But did Christ ever givo the advice or dressed hy the Lutiheran Cozsistory, t an'appropriation of - dollars, fron
nishe'd by Catholics, whom in lis heart lue 'order, by Protestants set forward in tiis the Aulic tribunal or the Kinugdon, (a spa, the co-ninon treasuryIt indenify himablorred, whoso religion lie betsayed and brief .nd oft-cited expression, 4Scarch cial tribunal institusted for t.he inveNtiga for tis tosses and privations which h as

snisrepresented, and but for wuhom, hei the Scritures ?" ' is a uestion tion and judgmcst of crimes and 'clin- 'ustained. in conseqtence tf tihe imnoler-I - an décre, ai' tihe P.VànâelicoLûtheÈusright hsave perhapa peiished with hungcr, worthy of serious exminatio. j quencies un religious matters). lere is anf de of th lc h
r been an humble labourer in tio wo k-- The student, who k'nows tIse 'uriginsal Lhe text of this zrm trkqblq document : C .Unda tbed, th charuf presidenteop of his uscie, the locksnmu•l. language in which tie Aposiles wro.te, "Tie consistnry ofStt khom, hasving voulcd, vith especial please ac; as the
Hlis panègytis areall proud whten they wd readdy s ae that it:s by no means baetsinforied, ghsa. the p.a teJr ) P.Nii mediu for convevi'g tu tie unfru'nateproud - tme3' i - ~ ~mArtyr ot' c5mâsýcee, tlie-,daoirjb'ujt1ae ofain say ta us: Look you 'Calvin aser cain tilat the 'ini jour ever used. such suon, iad abandoned the pure Evangulico. lie Chirit ltian e'
eceivcd orders. ie never bolonge'd sa tie un expression. Ha wl state that, tu Lutheran doctrine, in whichis had been in case hstibject be. btrouglit- before
atiole priestlhond . ne iast not iii:tatei'd saiy the leastr it s as probable, that the bor'ns'ahd rènaeà, Io disbrace the RdÍtdîn thit beneoolpot body, veshial i ear 1of it,

thmr. W., reply to tihem: Lutiier, in tedeemer merely reminded tisé Jetws' of Caitholic cor.fessi6n thiai 'aving been, and ,rake tihi same zio'srso uo tise wmIld
ttbching histhses on the doors of. the tha fact that they vere in the b-h.' oi'r. this fatti admonishsed .by the ur isfrge, for it wsould give' us è,ceding

ge') : i . . a , 1 sering the Scriptures, au it i t .i'iJ. c c ef Marie Mitdeleine, under ivhpse gtiieto done'by il c sa I nlinde ' hoi vaPrefac, ed. L ai. .old hein to do se. The word whicb , jurisdiction., 'or the presn;, lie bas his triding in itc sad all ldocaer,
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0:r Ai! Letters and Renittanees are to
b tinrwarded, freu of positag!e, to the Rditor,
the Very Rrv. WVm. P. lcI>,nad, llamilton.

T H EC A T1HO L I C

Hainmlton. G. D.

WEDNESD.U, FEBUL'ARY 7, ii.

BiIBLIO3MANA.

Thte Bible, ther,.without aninterpreter,
or vith every one lor its interpreter, is tie
Prottsiant's only rule of fasih. jmay we
then ask, (vhat has been alvtays asked
but never answe:-ed,) how dt» Psote.tants
know that the Cible is the written word of
God ; or that the portion they hold of it
is, crnonical, iand that which they rejeci
only apocryphal, if not-on. the traditional
tebtin-ony of their several secis ? And
is that lestinonv scril tureor the infalhible
%written wordt of God ; and not evidently
the falihble testimaony of man, w.hich theiri

rule of faith compels-then. to reject ! -
flow. thon, con those,who reject, as falli.
ble,the testinory oflie Cutiolic Chure?,
proue, on any other infallible testimiony.
that the Bible is the revealtd witten word1
of God ? On wiat teist:imony, but that!
of' man, do they hold that the Sabbath,
oz the seventh day of the week,is no Iong-e
er tu be kept holy, as the Bible ao strict.
ly enjoius ; but the Sunday or the first
dahy.

Now, agan, as the Bible, (such as our
Protestants have got ii) is their &uIy rule
af faiti ; it 3s ciear, that ti.ey who have
mot got, or who mtay not be able to get a
fible, have no rulb of faith. Then,
without a rule of faith, they canne- be
true believers ; and; if not true believere,
they cinnot be saved. They, too, who
have nut learned-to reai, can make no
u-ie of their rule of faiit. The lble to
them is a sealed book, and as jseil.ss to
such, as spectacles were to the blind.and
sighiless.

The Bile, -hen, withoit note o, con-
nent-(for according to Piotestanti. wlo

among them dares give hamself out for its
suto and author zed expout der -) thie
tlible, vouched for as correct by no iss
an ai thorty t' at l.e BrtalhIaiaiament-
this ible is our all in all. Then mhaât
s. ore is necessary to nake a Chrituan ?
Tsue, there must fiit bo the rtaw matc-
ria·, rags to make paper of ; nex-t,a paper
md , tien types and a printing press
and, abuve allea.careful printer, the vory
fountder of our £aith. Our oly teache
rmsast be the A, B,. C mata, or readin
in &ýter ; for no oth&r Bible teacher is ad
mu*isle atrong P-rotestants. Tien wh
so many niastersatsuch costly salaries
Wkat have a't such to & but Io read

not by any.maans te expduad, the scrip believein me; thtat they 011 may be ond, Suceassor of Peter,r n'lie supîeme't 4f'
tare ? That i. not the permitted provin-e .t thou, Fiather in me tand I in thce ; th#t 1 shw Chorlial 1 C'omntonwtnaihh anti dro
o' any onefr o0/iers ; but of every ont- they also may be ont in u-, that the world sehtly4  f'rs tfnder the tyrnitîcal yk'
for /simsef. Let Protestaots then onl) nay believe that thou hast sent tne." &c. of the beasitly Hlarry tie Vifth and Ai'
act up, as they assueaily will somîe duy. John, xvii. v. 17. 18. 19. 20. 2?. efæsors. The boy Edwarrd VI, Eliz
do Io their universaily adopted rule e -ci- uîeil ehe virgin, Charles il, and th'e m'o.
faith ; and they wil iien gel riti at once THXE LONDOX TABLET. dern'Ileliogîbous, George IV., were ins
of al tithe und cess dues, and every cle- ¶ o have ail along adnired the Tablet, turn recognint ' as lhe hieads of the emans
rical exaction. Anad is il not encudently to edited by MNIr. Lucas ; as the lendng and ciputed Protestant Chîarch of Englandi
such a cormplutely disenthral.hug conisum. unrlvulled Calthohe Journal in i itain, nlot i il will sa.y thalt they were fitting head#
nalion that ail Protestantismn is fast on. only for the eloquence, energy and per% for such a body I It is true, thuat oui
wurds drifting i Wo have thrown ou( Picui y of i[s ailte ; for the irrefutable nr- clained the riglht ta - utnfrotk" Bishop
these few observations ta ie conbtde-ra- guments il cotins on every subject dis- at lier ploasute ; nîother lo decide queis.
tion of those who reject the teucling nu. cussed by its tutlened author ; nor for the tious lor ihe Episcopal body whilst i,
thorityof the whole Cathtolhc (luu ch, the wide conprehiensive nature of ils con- wis still in thenussery ; a ihird and'fouurth
Church of ani ages and nutions ; tha-t tuats ; but what we prize in il above att ta supply successors ibe A posres by
Church which Sant Poul stiles the pillar thing- is ils true Cathothe spirit and strict numinations ta ti Ejpiscnpul bench, made
and ground ,f truth-. Tim. iii. 15, unthlnchiing oritaodoxy. lis articles on amidst the orgies of drutike'ntess and de-
n luch the Suviour commands us to hear,, Free Masonry, and the author's way of baticiery--saii, who shall sce in al tthis
orbe accounted ai Ileathens awîl Publi- thiiiking, so nodestly hinted oi lthe sub. an thing but a fititg rule forti gulidance,
Canis. Matt xviii. 17. With whose pas, ject ; is, was,and ever must be, the univer- of an Apustolic Church i But if it wts
tors aloie lae said le would abide ta the sally receied opinion of the Cathoaic necessary for the Ctergy of such an estis
end of thie woild ; together vitih hi ioly C:urch ; and tiis not only vith regard Io blishnment-o crotuci in silence under thu
spigrit,the spirit of iruth, who should let l Fret illasonry, but w.i regard to ail se.. profane dictations of sua I rulers-tihere
tihem ail truli, and bring to their minds cretly sworn socieiies whatever. The op. was at least a quid pro qua.
ail thiîags Vhatsoever he haid said unto position to the decisions of Rone on this. rn titis state of ihiiigi, there was,st least,
thein : and therefore whon lie commando head, by some of our digniied ciergy in a tempoial recompense for degradition
us to hear even as lie would himiîself.- England, uurprises and afflirts us. We to which the ministerial chiaracter w'as re.
John xvi. 13. Luke x. 10. Such is the are now seventy.tîwo ) cars old, and going duced. The Bfishops and! dergy of tho
unerring witness, so clearly pointed oui forty-Iline in lthe ministry ; andi we can National Church ha- famiiiies--and) thre.
ta us in the scripture, on whose test mony aver that in France, Spain and Italy, now head,the temporal so er.ign,rtad gold
the Catholic miost ¿confidently renres, as where ihe half of our lire lias been speit, & patronage. In fact,not only iinEntglane,
beîog that of the Saviour iimself, and of wre have always been tauglit, apd under' but in every refornîng nation of Europe,
his lcly spirit. Suaci did the Apcstles stood, tliat ail who should enbrace Free tIe Clargy passed from subjection :o thu
ltemselves account,it, wahen in tleir first IMNaonry, would, ipsofacto incur excom- Apostolic authoiity of Peter's successors,

counacil they annouAced- their deci.non in muticatinn ; and not bu admissible to the to a shatmefuidependerce even in) 8piritud
the follow ug words :.11 hath seemi god sacraments. veithout renouncing il. Thq malter an th soveregn ofthe .tate, wio
Io the ilolyj Ghiost, and lu us. Acta xv. Vica r.Apostolic in Britain, and probably for merely pulitical purposes regarded
28. They, who rely on this testanon.y, the Bishiops in Ireland, may have had the them us a most uselut body of Right Re.
can never be rmistaken, nor ever vary in, [ope'adelkgated auilhority 1o absolve in and Rev. Police.
their failli ; which is evidently the case every case those renouncing ail further But here-here--n this free country
wi.h Catitolics; who, though the for most onnecton with suc:. forbidden societies ; a te tueree ? No, co.n

numerous and wide spread body ofChrt- but never to consider, t.s nenabers of Lite hee there are no state b ibes, n compen
ians in-the world, are aui, and- ever, have Church, tihose adhering ta their idlicitly satioi for bondàge undeir secular donila
been, of one and :le sane uind :. white contracted and dangerous engagements. tion. No. mater. If thky sere 'free,
Protestants are ali as SainatPaul describes, We would recotimend .'ae Tablest ta tieynigtht forget the first revoit aguinsi
sucha uts separate tleinselves froma the pli Caiaolics who prize their religion; as ite legitimtatue abutit 'y nhuch Christ
Church, 61 carried about with every wmd we'll as to all wîhig ith cerbtmty o e.stablished in Hi Cluntuh. This, His
of doctrine ; ever learning, but never or, know houa Ile world longs. Providence wtlt not admit. Tie ef-
rivingat rte knowledg.e of truib: abtanis Laus, cui delta, detur. fetts of ltat apostacy shall fo'low thenm

growitg *Drse andl worse :. erring and F 0 îd every where.- Sujuggatiion to tht-laity
driving.ito urror ;. huving. itchng ears ; is the penalty of their crime--and it edi
cita sinZ teachers for thenselve," &c.- past 5 o'eloçk, a fire broke out in tlhe be exàcted in Wall street, as w4ll as. ai

And iltuwgh tth0y declare themselves bock premises of Mr. Galbreainh,Grocer, Windsor.

unisubijp(Ltd to an.y hluman teacing, they King Street, which, in un incredible shoit Lera, among ailiers, is Mr. Willam

are et lthe only pecl reually subjps d lime, connaunicated to lthe matm uuldtog, Jay actually diciatiog ortihodoxy to hisY P P (a large threue story brIck house) petl
ta sucit ; almas ready ta believe and ful-. (4 larg lise str br ouse) chaîlv own Bisiop ! But ihere is titis diferenceconsumntg thae greater part of its conte· .. weahman ieiydctmri ig
low, as their guide to fleavein, the newest Thie premises were occurised by MNIr. G.al- between him and the lay dicttor in Eng.
upstarbsef commistionedl,randomipreach bresath, Grocer, Mr. Clarke au JNr. ltandà 'Flhe latter usually pays monaey fur
er, or strou>hg evang list. Whâo can de-. Myers, cabtet-makers. 'Thie latter, we the pridege of putting his clergy right
ny tiis with thien to be actually the case. Learn, u the greatest suffkrer. hatstg no wittt Ithe former, wtlh thtat m;xture et

Who can now taie or n rat their inur.ance ; lite others are uiderstuoo to sire.dàness which is said ta belong ta ihe

countless divisosit Yet, rite Saviour's be sufficniemy sectured ta cover their losse-s easiern porioa f the R..ulihic, makes
Chiurch is but onie. One Lord, -,ay s St. his refusAl ta Conuittlî one penny, a.prc
Paul ;. ase Fait.; ont Baiu4n. 'Plie Tihe Ueadship of tIhe ProtetnII Zt fie incliig hi, err: ngL Rishnp, Mr

Sa% iour praod not itn vain inhis henven- s reopai church. Jay is called on for a sisbtrripitiotn ko

IV Faher thie ntighit år fre he suffered, , A singular letter on lie conîîuoirersy ch ch ;- but Bishup Oinderdotnk goes

%%hsen lie said, speak.ing of his pastors. 'now goin.g oa in Ithe Prjtestant Episcopl i couduct males according' t .M. Jay
the lawful successors of his Ailostles . .Church, signvd WLLt.M JAY, fi-il under notions f' orihoutxy-.uni -ecording.

,. San..uny them in itruth : ty wod i''my noce a f6w d sice, ünd while .ir. Jay, like s prudent man, which neillit

truth. As thou hast sent me into th- readtig it, a could n t liep eflecing on P'relate nor Pesbyter cain mistiake. say
rt rdt~ir cui -u -îi toluctn a hsfbt htulestenri n

world, . also have sent them into lite ,the puniismlttt-nt in kind. uit lwhich Ille. la tiis 4 fft:ct, tuai uiess ttuey %vr.ik ie Gi
gç ' Providen:e of iti A!.-) g!ih > visils those G iepel us /tse uiderstands ir, tey ah

world ;tand for themn do 1 sancuiry maysel .who resist Ilhe l ' hof e yf H1i have none if his noney ! Dot %ho w
that they also may be 3atcnified in truîi, C Tay th Mr William Jay ils not s worthyCîturcît. Tlite of il)a.'8.!tud a îu bt itaaJy anva o

1- And not for them <aly do I pray, b:.t for :.,glanu " r ' , ' f..rsoo;h, lobe anc of the heads of tke Churc,
, those also, who, throuigh iheir wo d, sh'al rpj-eed i . , ,* ; . - 'arry VIl!. anid eeo Harry N'inselfd



vat give miney unti! he foùhd the Bishop fying his Goodwill and bis Zeal for the Pl Manne.r, isit Comilodorei htve accustemed ateÉ nliuhmen to see such

qendy.td will'g-to ieich and do as lie Piosperily orthe British Tr*fle ;-'e.at ibis long btn tipoi-a Leel ii ith Turnkeys of Abject; oNvos'h a Ihey hardly 'ever
wished. He finds fauîlt wilh Ille Bishnp'à bioment, we say, a Cloud of VUilanies Gants. This Mlfr. Nichofas very quîétij elicit a remark. But to be fair and just,
attermpt t " repuidate" the word Pris. ought, by Riglts, to be coming ta us from ordered, that the French Fiag, plantld I roust add, thafr oon ater the commenc-

testane." ie is riglt. Thie BisIop's th Aibionic Horizon. i upon the Island of Tafiiti, shulild be ment of the frce trade, I mysolf beheld
ptedecesors in office protestet aigninst the Truty it lias not failed. Here is the struck ! Happily, Admiral Dupetit Thou- the sides of the walls orTank,square coy.
Catholic Popoe, and acceptuet , seir nitres new Tiick of itese dear Friends. We nrs suddenly camo to Anchor beforo Ta, ered wiih hindoo images manufactured
front a layman, anid tho shal say dut lhad enijoyed. you know, '•es Chanc-a hiti ; else perhaps that' Tricolour, that in Englad. and icndy for Págan worship
laymen a nlt tt ieach then how ite mitre singutlatrly happy One-of winning tle once had floatifad over Europe, would have niler a similar consecrntion. So *ntuch
is t, ho eort? Mr. Jay pro'ests against good Graces of Madame Pomrare, QuIeen fallen ai the Feet of Nist. r Nicholtis. for the zen? and religion ot the manufac..
the Ppe, and lhis own Bishop 100 ; and ot Tali. Well, on the ciller Side of So stands the affiir. France lias beén toring in'erest in the Staftordshire'Potte,
•herefore lie is aI good Protestant. 1 the Channel, they have been showing soleninly ocknowledged siho Protectress of ries! I suspect that none of them were

Mr. Jay says- Gy the Church of thenselver jealous of tlat Conquest, de. Tahiti. But who knows, tlit M. Guizot ever sold ; but what a spirit of Christian
Rome we are consigned as biretes to licately sall ais il was : that is to say, willnot proclain, that France must shrink charity to the spirtuaI wants of our black
everlasting damnation." liere the gem ie- ilse jolly English, who go round the back,-before Father Pritchard. and be% brethren did not this cargo display !
man does hinself too much honour. World, seizing on rite faitest of Provinces fore Mit.r Nicholas ? Chriütiaa charity! what an.horrible
There is a certain nenasure of correct and the sweeest of Islands, have been Veriiy 1 know not .hy h is, ghat Ilisto- perve.sion of terms. Persecute in ull
knowledge necessary to constitute the envying us si Favours of a sort of Royal riant try to lnimke us feel for Old Egypt manner of ways the truc christian at
crime of heresy-andi as Mr. Jay's infori Abigail, and copper.coloured to :)oot. waih hier Seven Plagues,-for, nfter all, home, and send idols to oher nations for
maison seems to fli betow the standard, in Consequence, they have b)eenl setting she was never stricko witha the Plague of them to fat down and worship ! Let mo
lie is wrong in cldiming for hinsolf te: a Lot f Machinvolini springi o Work, an English Alliance !-Tablet. iconclude with the folowing couplet, and
distinction of being a « leretic." Eveni fr embroiling us wiilh Queen Ponire. I have done:
the Church of Rone haves a iide door Tite more active of the Go,betveens in Ftom tI Neo York Preeman's Journal. *tterlhr,.ye,,iat,. tetttithstim,

of lope open for tiose who pass hence in tiis honotîmable Intrigue have been Holy HIINDOO IDOLATRY. jHe who atllowopemion,hare, therirne."

a state of " invincible ignoraice." I hoe Missionaries from Albion, and, ai tleir Dear Sir-There has le tely beens pub. Yours. &c. VARRO.

this at least may not n cloied against head, th Father Pritchard. Father Pritch1 lislhed by Colburn, London, a work enti. Jan. 22, 1844.

Ir. William Jav.- N. Y. Freeman's ard is one of the niost venerable Types of lied "Dtary of Travels nnd Adventuresi Diocesses in the United Statcs,21; Apos.
Journal. those worthy Britisha Sains-Vincent.a. in Up4er !tdia," by J. C. Davidson, Esq., tolic Vicariate1 ; number of bishops 17; bish.

Acts of the Englih Apostles. Paul, who pu ai forward Apostleship and i hite Lieutenant Colonel of Enginers. ofP**c 8; noebero duriis the 64 ;ea ,m ;
(From the Frec Càarivari.) Traffte in thir Yan,-who export liamui Bengal. It is rather nn enteresting work, increase in the number ofclergymen since the

ersof sand pâles of Gtoods,-ho, emobracing the detars of four journeys. publcation ofthe Almanac r843,55;num.
The other Day, apropus of the Medal pers oT bles hund ld , Teu the dily offor -oeIl ber of Churches, 611 ; other stations, 401; cc-

struck in Honour of the Eu Visit and the " 'uie, by way Of opening Heaven to The author candidly remark', •.houg ,lesihticai serninaries, 19; clerical studento.
Glori(ying of Englanal, 1 tolal yetis *6 e rite lieatheni, open Shaps for Cutlery a-d I write the following pages r urely for my 261; literary institutions for young men. 16;

Glercers' Ware. own amusemet, I now print them for fenIala acadanics, 8; e;en.ntary schools,
shait not be long, doiubless, in witnessing ' • , . p is<im, throughout most of the dioceses ; Ca-

e, These kri.a.brao Apos:Ies occupy that of the public ; and ll the render s t ito ic ¡eriodiucals, 1.-U.S. Catit., Iagaztne.

diction was no sooner uttered sitan ac .iieniselves in gining,-not Saisas precise- te sati.fea valu plain truths, comruns- The following are the names of the
y, but-Dollars. Gud. Almrghty is simply ated in plain 'anguage, I am persuadedh

0omiplished. Afger thit, surely, 1 might i hi hpSg.Ti eeal ahr im ewl o eg'lfe yterpr German Cle'rgymen wvho have comte re-
hà7ve put up anal rivalled fil Canc fada. aueir SitopS;gn. This Veacrable Ftihuer, l'th~ lie w.i!l n0t bc gr'atified by their per-cnl et.o r tell2snsnii
bitv, or elso hav peaed a Prophecy fur Instance, is at once Pr:est, Shopakeep usai. I have simply narrated what I saw, cently to abor on. te Missions.i this
Sfltp, aid set up, tkre tire rtsi, de-eing in er, EnglishiConstt,* and Prime linistcr and commîunicated what 1 heard and Ceît: Anthony M.>'er, Rov. Martin Bobs, Rev.
Futurily. of the Queen. To shie Ardouir Of a lloly I have not stolen from obsolète gazeet.

Zeal, whait Things tire iiiipossible? :cers; and although I may have been

Btrcee bai 1 have dette noehing but fore. The Faîhetr Pritchard doit %end, by sometimis mistaken, (to wihicli we are Peter Antony Capeder, Rev. Joh Bnp.
sornie Viltacies and Pawkiesec, o Turns, Sernons amd Threads. Ilonilipi aillablte.) I have nul iost assuedly, re-o

l , E nd Nedles. Iere tac sippliethî She Goss, hied an thing which I even suvpect to beTIl.y pre ail of the cormunitycalied
lie art of ur xc e. - 1 pr]: ihiere lin weighilh nell a Ball of Cot. tinged with fah.ehood 'or exag;eration." dewted ,in.a. Spe-
l.Now, s Predicos w n. In his Qualiry of MissiuonaryConsnl, As it is the fashion in Englaind, -nd cial manner. to tiie adoration of the most

saf ie ~ .ah, iîtc lie seitetia hie Signature unto Pas por s -. prticularly here, among that race ofpio- préciuus blood.oÇ ouz L o d açd'Ssvious
There is one Case, above all, in h Çc for Ileaven and e-lscwhîeri-. In rite Mora- p!e to shiew great horror at whnt they !JeausClrist. This.socity, was foriied

de must reckon, wvilh an micreaised Cer- 1ig he spe 'hn C hrsta Moa.cos.oclatoi dlty wbu by a pions Priest, Gaspas. Bufr;loi a.na-
tiiodu, tapon John BuWs' bmliivutiz- like il rntg, lit, . prdi.ciu git aChuristianî Moral. - hoose in cuit Caîhoîîc îdaluîtry-. wih<iut~b pnaInet îsa.Bfqo .a

Beast; it . Jvlieoh ne l as been îîî.i hig iiy to .the Ulnbeievers. Iti site Evening, their upderstanding anything aboat the tivo of Roame, and who dad in Ihat city
. . putting on the Stewvard and Man of B.a:i- matter,) il wolaid lead any prie to suppose five years ego, i the odor of sanctity.

th ageatf da goit îmnriiauars hof hu1oyl
eor gra bis d pits Ioanwa, (P rignees.) Jhn Cs-s, lae pareth down Queenà Pomart's they had a real delestation, a perfect io.-- The ediyng pariculrs. of is holy hab

Bull retaliates witha Haindfuls (Iuignees) autir s. ror, of this ancicnt crime. Ala t s are wihhiesd.e as.the .oly Se las atitho-
No sooui had the Tahit)ians accepted a-ars not to be the case. rized measures to bu takien for his canoni

of Abi nr<hties ; ad, fur fnridly B..- ~ oso~'latteTaîi.n cet- pp-ur oub h aeand, ur frerd . onr Piotectorship, thtan F. Pritchaýrd hifwd Our friend, sensible Johinny Bull, only zation.,
viour, tiith the Dent-anour of a goiihne T .n . . | nhe F:ithersare nccompanied by six
Mastif Ttia is ote of the disiauguisi, up) ha Voice, even as a Pliecan in thei finds hsis choler raised agauimsi what he'German students in theolog-, who aro

ing Fatures in las charnlang Dispolsition Wilderness, against the Atboaiamiaion o! plenses to call ('autholc idulatry. Ail o destined injoin the same institute. Nor-
Desulation. Lie did cry aloud, front Ilte that sect, i his opinion, are idolatorq n Neil la; the Mvoment thats the Weigher> - ' walk, mn Haun county, has4 been.sele&ted1 o'ton of his S.lîacttlean-.,= tuai is to sai' w hon te would rendtiav exermnnate if hIl *fl

of our N.nt are doing ilenselves the . f by the Bashop for their, residence. They
lionour anal Gior>', oS %wotktg uaay futIsis Shop.-liat the ungodly Frenchn:etn could, wth -tooth and nait;" but when •

lotnu nd loy, of workn annyin foi . osi .1.1Fok vlti!tehmrsishm ecnntitsp wdll attend to the i.piritual wants or ',ho
QMeen Victoia's sweet Eyes, and of en. wt.commg to poison tu.u Fluck, which the humor suits him, he can netst i pCerman Cattolics. i.n.that vicinuity, as. well
gra.ving upon GIJ 'Ie tn-emt spicy of Son, te jh so much pous Z.al, s leading. tronzng, or potg idoatry ; as t her Ctholic congregations th
tences, about he Charms and 13S un ntn itht Ways uf Saiattion,and tiht Eng isia the folloving exiract from thiuswt k n tieining countics no> yet provided .;

lie toion arkt. Jlow, i Facr, c,ld we shew wVith the simpil naiete imagimabe .r
speakab-le ut the Englih Alliance-at th e Germ. . Pastors. Mis-ions, or retreat
Mentet théat N. Gillzat, more Eng d .i:nd- ii . j . b The murd mninefacture in, n mercantile are the principal objects cf the zeal of
mad tha ever, is redouikhnibg his delicaite 'Tierefore it .is that F. Pric'.iard ilh 1mint of view is hanrdly woathy of record; the society. In these they will De suhe.

Attentions and Tendtnesses, iupon hr been pioudy slaining ,s unt Q a is merely that of idole ? This ras- quent!v engagei throughout the Diocese.

Accoaunt-a tle Moimem.n uhat tih, Dlgke Poiare. 11m .i-hiJ. dedh wth our ei-p, t eermiiueel by accident ;. for one moîning - C er>graph.
i 'n tveni ns wlh hlis Ball, of Pua, tels ;- oherving a crowd a rout.d the dor of a

of Nemairs is aai>itig England an AtT. c. thil-ar is to sa, le lath chargéd overmoeuî-,. ti"ns'-cuuer, 1 waked tup and round thrm PAYaENTAs REEIVED.
tionate Vmtî, anud doinagi.st, <heric to ,r ;s di a. Arter the Vinprablu busy in removing a langrmr which ha it'eltington.Sgtare.-Mr theg, Se,
meet w.it I synipathiies." thre to ex- F Prilhnrd there comis gond Thontp. been sold for the enormous sum of '1Q5 ersAi. J.. MIXW. i1w 104.
change eager Civilinles witi Lord Aber- çnn Niclholas. Mr. Nrtholas isa an English rupees.- it was made of a certain hea St. Arndyras.-Rv. Gnnrgo A. H,

dea, Sir Robei tPeel can he nGoi Naval Cupisin. Now every om- knows stOne, not quite three feet long. and v for A ng--s bit Donald. (letter A) 5s. ; anmi

Welliugosi-tid siainitr Cilizin- innce utat in loint uf Delicary andl U.hauitv nicelv polilied.. After receing C-oam, r 1 
)utnald P. Mcl)in Id, Cr II. Jutn'it.

le-ratioh from some prielvuk m y, ai ,*l (D.A.) Dsonald Mt hai,-h, E,-qr.
is natkiig, daily and a'considîerable Purs .. -- s intecdtd.to bc set up er e : -, -e. .rchibal. M, ilanni, L1hti. ),sab

fts., h1-ýV ;%S



a Ft lbe Dbtlin Rooftay. S iraes.' The (unds, however, tre stil1
Clxavilusble IuitItatIos ofi tSIy- coniderable, The care of ti sickgene

{cowrlesa.] rally about a.iundr¿d in number, belong
.. to a rehigious community o f ladies simiks

Next in interest, though far nferior in in their institu:e and obligationi to the
extent, i1 the Spedale della Pace, ais hos. Brigoline, already described in nur notiça
pital for male fever patients. Tie beauti. of the, Gonoeso hospitals. The es.ab
ful building wvhich is now uised as the hos. isihment also corttoins an asylum for
pital,m as originally the palace of the Car. young femiales,,whicihl should more proper.
acciolo famihy 1 but in 1629, it w as appied iy bu noticed under site ienad of.conserva.
to ls present destination, and placed] un. tartes. These, aiso. are under the care
d-r the direction of the ibretiren of Sait of thea nuns.
Gossmani di Dio, popularly called! ete Tie Tniista del I>oiegruuî is a surgi
Iten Frafelli. The revenues of this huas. cal Tiosptai for Pvouldr irictss, an
p:t! stui'ered under general suppression ; cai njries hic are lise recuit of acci.
îrd,the number of patients is now hmited dei or i vhehce te1. l s udor at

in s-v. Ilît iL is more the spirit than cre of tise veil kce () cniraternity th
tle extent of the chanity that w,11 intere snaihenanwe. kNoi ais bratei otheý Cathohec visitor. The bo-pital Coli,saenm.Ih olhtnbncoî~î~' '~îtuscvîsio. Tti hslîtalCothtîis associationl was embsloduced by a brief

ý !s of one long and lofty isuli, admira, .i asoi , as .Iiue ita cous.of' Pauil , 1 in 1540. Th'le hospital Coli.,v s cc lzed, and excutiîchv utatd tains about sevenly paients, whoa are notwe'l ordered. The beds ane as traigedi in . erhonaP sered
SdoubVe iow, aise eysun alg es anl d tended by the breiltren. Like sisawal! ; each hed] is furnisied with a cruci. Spedale della Tritiîa, lit Base, it isiso

foc and somec sacred pictureis, whiichi are pae del nia tRoe ti lo
conrsalys before I he ev res ofthe suIIfrer de igned for the necomodation of pilgnms

r s . a and strangere. 'ie nuiner of thsese,un J h (i- %autited ceihing is richly painted .e c however, is, of course, msuch inferior tawith frescoes representing the hife of the tis is Rome.
ptrotn. St. John of God. At the end, in tht mm e a
a recess uisibio throughout the ward, But tIse mal exensiva ho spital, afitcr
stands a beautiful aitar. Tie adorab!e -the Incurable, sstha oiS. Mariadi Lare.
mysteries are daihy colebrated, and ail ta, which contains six hundred beds.
lirie the consolation of assisting. The Originally, il vas a school of music, and

brethren are twenty-four in number, and some of the most i minent musical pro,
reh'i-ve each other by turns, so tiait two fessors of ltdly. as Sacabini, Treatta, and
are contantly in attendance upon the Gugiielni, owe their famine to te raining
patients. It is a curious facp tihat received therein. Soaie y ears since, the
paetle foundation cfthe hosptal, two musical pupils were transferred to ana.

huindred years ago, ai'hough ail, almosa tIer establishment, and this extensive

wvithout an exception, have beun seized building has been converted into an bos.
wîith iever during their attendance on the pital for the sick of the Albergo Renie,
sici., no( one ias ever died of this dange and its dependent charitable asylums. I
rous, and fatal disease. The patients re is sublject to the general superntendence
all recoved gratatiously : and ia is en in. of the commission of the Spedile degli

ileretin egiu ration i of nth ut which la Incurabili ; but the immediate goveranentnuerestng illustration i te spiri a tiich of the houso is in the hands of the te.
plce, wsh a superior accomodation, is tor (who in a priest), assisted by several
provided for patients of the more res. other ecclesiastics, and by the brethre aoi
pectable class, whoîn poverty or a change tho confraternstes, as in tise other hiouses.
of fortune places under the necessity of There are several atier sospitals, au
soiciting assistance. This small estab. .aria La Fede, La Santdssima Trinta,
i shment contamas eight beds, each in a (c) Ih S. Sagramento, and S. Maria di
separate apartment. Il is knsown by the Piedigrotta. But those already mention.
d.ninutive name, Pacella, or "I tte hos. ed issl suffire as a specinen of the entire.
i.,al of the Pace." InstcaJ,ýiierefore, o diwelling upon these

instiut;ons, whlsici difi.r but little froiTie Spedae di S. Mara delia Pazert the simdiar ones of other coulantes, wea Cesarea i also in'ended for fever pa. sin I rrc -cd to the saond clasi, thei:ents. l contains about tie same numlsber -caritable asyluins, caiied citîer Ospzi,
of.beds as tha: or. the Pace ; and tihough or Canservatori, according ta their use
byv no menns oiegant, is iery similar i and destintion.
a subs:artial arrangeIpnts. It i Uit-
cd on the Strada dei' Inîfrascata, whieb \\ e shahl commence wsith the Albergo
may almsost le called the chariv quarteri Ren!e dei Pnerà, hisich partakes of the

of Ite cily. This sreet con:amrss two otheri nature boti of tie Cunservatoi o and O.

hsp.tls-The SS.Sigrarmen:o, andS. pieio, and which, for uts order. extet',
F"rancesco, both under the direction of the and magn ficence, may jusy [se consider-

sernmaent. cd one o th nobi> instlutconts of Eu-
,.pe. 'Tiji.s isuinense establishmen t was

t.l-•c fever hrtp.laLs are for men, founded by Ciarles I1, s 1 1751, a.ter an're is a tiih d, lie Spedale di S. Llig:o. des gs fCurished Ly the celebratel Cava.
isr fernale fever palients. It in a %s-N here Fuga. The proportions originail

,en stabbsicmn ,. havingg been fountd contemplated wsere truly gigantic. Ti.
< d m 1270 In addition ta the charitable front nas Io l.ave becn twu thousand fees
bequests and o'ier pious foundatim & foi -
is mani'enance, the directors wer per, (h) It is for rnen only. In similar cases fe.
intted to open a bank, the profits of whici males are received i the incurabil.

(r) This an ld the following are military hos.ieré similarly epplief], tul the bank uas p.:a;ai. S. liars di Piedigriotta is an bospita,uissted sorme teme ago inic that of the Twuo of maris.es.

l in length, and tho vastness of the inte. tien which is paid to thoir religious cd>.
. ri.r may etill bu seen. It was ta have cation. Il is the sane et Rome and th.consistedaf five spacious courts, the con- deuf and dumb institutions, throughoutr tre being occupied by a magnificen Italy. We cat hardiy cuncaive a mor

church, ive naves meeting at the gre.t interestiug sight thn ca c pubvc prayqraltar,on a plan very smuiiilar to tait whis ai ne f thgse lite cohnmuies. a is- I as been cirriqd out in the Alborge del of couno unnecessary te saytist hePoveri at Genoa. Of titis maiestic de- violure sere s a pantomins, ad ta the
aigu, hovever, a considerable portion ts ussiiaod se rangriitia b ter han dumbstill untrlz i ; the fork iavdiu boes sow. But the simple fervour of tiheir
isorrupted by thfisa-tisincal (liuli-.Uities marner, nnd the solemn reverential airwhich have besot the governmrent since wiichtlio:r expressive wctile fuures w r,
tha end of the lust century, and never bespeak,the untutored piety, which, des:.i-
fully carried out since the rotoration. tut of the ordinary organ of coimunica.
But evei as a stands, it is a stupendoue lion, they thus imperfectly endeavour Ioedif'ce. Thechurch is entirely unifinlisi. convey. Scenes hke these are a litoral
ed, and the interinir courts have not rirsen assurance that God s niot norshipped vitih
beyond the lirbt storv; but the froit is the lips only ; that religion is not a thing
comispleted, and presents a striking facado o rds but of feelings, nnd that,althogutwelve iunldred and lity feet long and ai the favaurs «C Ienvon lre not s'qtily
hiundred ansd fortsy lis iei heht. 111 ;!10 diri mbted to ail, vet, in the oves ofchari.centre d mstagndilicent double staircase , ail arc heu ai the sanie pramie, andleadq to the great entrance. The riglht included in tie gencrai coulimand, ILet
wing is set ipart for tho males, the teft every spirit Praise the Lord."
for tle females ; but though tIhe great en- Wo once had the happiness of assist.
trdnce is COMoî La bath, tisy are enire- ing at tie spiritual exorcises of a retreatiy separate, and under distinct manage. for the deai and dunb. h %vas duringment. the three first days of the Holy Week';

Th Albergo denle wss originally in. which, in ail italian communit;es, arc de,tended to have contaned ail the poor of voted to retirement and preparation for
the city. lence il is at once a retrat for the great mysteries of our Lord's passion
the old, and a place ci education for the and death. Il may seem a contradio,
young. The male inmates are ai present lion ta say thtt silence was enjoined, bsa
two thousand two iundred. Of these,about at least tIse oiLnary intercourse of the
cight hundred are old and infirm, tIhe rest pupils was prohibited ; aud the exerciswe,are of ail ages, commenoing from seven, as prayer, meditation, instrwtion, &.,
the time fixed for admission. The old, were conducted with the same order and
if not decripit and incapable of active ex- regularity as in tho;other communitie.j
ertion, are ail allowed ta work in their Tle.instructions especially were extrem.e.
own trade, if they have learned any ; if ly interesting. The preacher, of coure,
not, they are employed in some office of appealed ta Isis youthful audience by signe
the establishment, according to their ras. only ;--signs, too, which to a atrange,
pective strength and capabihties. The were utterly unintelligible. But it Ieena
young, during the first years of their rosi. cd as though he possessed a magic powea
dence, receive an excellent elementary over his litile flock ;-.t sec the intelip
education. and are afterwards trained up gence which sparkled in their eyc. as they
ta some trade selected by themselves :- followed his rapid and expreuive gesaicu.
tradesmen of ail classes, tailors, shoemak- lations ; ta wc.tch the gradual warming or
ers, carpenters, weavers, printers, &c., their young mmdi to the subject-the aI.
beirg found within the in. titution. Should ternate joy, and sorrow, contrition and
they manifest a tate for' the fine arts, hope, which chased eace other acrose
they are instructed in drawing, engraving, their features during'the successive stages
modelling, and painting ; and there is an of the neditation. It was a scene from
admirable srhool o nu>ic, containing whict the most practiced spiritualist migbt
about two hundred pupils, from among have learned, and which the most indif-
whon ialmost all the military ands of the ferent spectator could hardly contemplale
kingdom ire supplied. without emotion.

There is ailso a school for the donf and The children are admitted at the age
dumb, the pupils of which number at pre, or seven, and nrie maintained in the Ai.
.ent tihirtv six. Il would be difficult bergo until their eighteenth yenr ; ab
to fsnd a pnoulation better predisposed which lime they are at hberty, eiher so
hian that of Naples to receive instructions le-ave it, or to remain and work at the

, the deaf and dumb vocabulary. Such tirade which isey have acquired. The
is the copiousntess, variety, and express- maltary tsites of lis present majestyiveness of the ges-ures (e) which they have left their traces ins the insitution.-
use naitrally nad without inîslruction. Tie uniform of the iouse lias alwaysthat tjhe masrs work nsould seci ta be been an undress military costume ; but
ani.cipated by nature herseIf. To judge ,he army, of laie %cars, ians drawn many
from a cursory observation. tie system of more recruits itan formerly from the
traingtiz is extre: ci: juîdicious and suc- yotiss eduica'ed theren. Insdeed many
ce.ssfu!. Tihe pupils tire taughît to rend enter expessily witn this view, and ail
and write. not only lian, but French, who have not learn d sane trade dùring

nd German ; and propose and atnsiver theirstay, nimost as a matter of course
questions in these languages with great ite drafied into the army vien thev nI.quicksness and precision. 'ain lte riitary age. Tie arinne.

But the Cath.sIic visitar will be parti. nents of the house arevery excellent, and
:ulai ly edified and dolighted bythe atteu. most creditable ta the humanity of th'
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directors. The food is solid and abun
ant ; and the good old custom of addi
some better cheer upon festivals, is u
formly observed. The nimates sleep
large and well ventilated dormitories, ea
of vhich is under the superintendenace
a prefect ; and immense as is their nul
ber, the youngest in the establishme
have separate beds. Morning and nig
prayers and the visitation of the, blews
sacramenit are ail made in common 1 a
the whole community assists at ma
everv morning. The morals ef,the i

Tntes are most carefully guarded, e
there is the same care of their spiritu
Wants which we have observed in the oth
establishments of the city. There a
four resident chaplains and twenty-fo
confessors, whco come at stated hour
twice each week, to hear the confessio
Of -the Oommunity.

To be Continued.

T tAeEditor of the Quelec Herald:n
Catholic Advocate,

The question of " Responsible Goverx
hnet" which now agitates, and musitfor

tong tiine tocone continue to agitate thes
Colonies, is one, the discussion of whuici
18 attended with peculiar difficnhties. Th

%ocession of iie principi, of the. r'es
ponsi6 lisy, in the Colonies, of the Ere
ut ive to the Legislative power, lu basetJp6oaaýd.spatch fro iiiil' Home Goveri
mn t,îexpressing the intention £0 gover"according to the well understood wisej

of the People." This vague expressi.n
bas been eagerly caught at by thepopula
Party, and carried beyond its just limita

sotthat it lu tow atieonpîed to efifr.e
settld raies, what this Responsibility is
*l1d'ta- determine, by a sort of w#ritte

Contttion, the. range within which thes
tu 1'ett aply. Buit this is an atten

t.le1zÀ the undefinable.

esp bleGqvernien in ;he Colon
tensedered.to be the equivaient of thî

9)Širglèsonibility, 84te' Brit i
;'ehereforé t will be usefuli

tflMÅat the nature of that rsponsibiliy
Order to determine what the eolonisst

rght t'o expect. Now, though th
Q1ional responsibility of the minister

wglnd, :la thingperfectly understond
practice; yet it is. not, and never has

'ý de6sin d. i theory. I boieva thtbth
k41operation of ihatepQhbI 3

e t's: e ministry aro çonsi,
ib their own persons,, fi

10I'OWf the executive; and are liable
amentary impeachment, for any

1trb1respasting tiê letal iunits of the
944 lon.Thus it becomes the sole

the tnnistry; low long tI y
'nGiue to.Usnftchti, by iheir continu-
t ffice, the course the crown sees

W W-. When, on the one hardi
ôns of the. crcown aré at variance

i erown ; and hen, ons the other.
T¥ba i consequenee.og the

g1,ttlljeeein Parliaaer, toi conduot,
"Oesary Mre d(thîe Kings"o4
he ot esignwton mfust ensue.

eWthePowe of'the- ministry in
att~i~ .they virtualhy riald

d- thé preroetàt¥ of thé 'crown itselfp; yet This comwktion has grown beneath G ENA4:Á ÒRCng theyare'bemnselves the servqnts-the My Pet', ill is size is somewhat unyiefd J.yCQRY
ni- creation, of the Prerogative; and it is not If 1should agaiti troublayît. i1 w.l1 be witA

in in virtueofanysetledstipulationtt some ienarks upon ithe igflueice of "a B P Vfa"0 N ST R Ec e or any esiedstipuietions, bat iihrneri d public opinioi" the r ,o/rtA N. 1A, N I N begsto aunvi the. pôwer they wieid. i.ýeXercisèed;but, o"Responsible Guvernoenri,eant of hi-, nhtouue to hisfriends ad the pl,o by virtue of an influence .which operàla which is preparing innnierable "eviIs fer healit, that he hiasr and his old call
rn- anomalously, and which by the force'of our country. ng at his former stand, next door to Nr
nt public opinion binds the prerogative, îheo. uaUc. Ecelestonts Confectioiaary Sho, Sin

Street, hvbere he iii keep" • e a ge;ht reticaiiy, in the stricteat savery. RE MOVAL netal assoriîent of Grucernes, Liquors,d, But in this country, not content with OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot & Shoe blakre Provision .nd practically inguencing--indeed, con trol. returna his sincere thanks te his cugto. Cash pÉid for al1 kinds of Pro.ers and the public for the patronage he has duce at thie market prices.Lss. i ng tegovernmiept-..it is attemp _dto0 do hitherto received, and. bega b inforn,,itein f~n1nJuliîe,1843. 40n- away with even the theory of the consi. thathe has removed f M ormb bJock
ad turien, and t1 bind the p'rerogative of thé to the housein parttceupied bý,b!r. RglstonHJôhn Street, where he will bè hapPy to'attend

ai agains on his patrons ;and begs also to ternark that Yer itself. If the Governor is bound to con- his work is reduced to the lowest prices, to HENRY MCRACKE
re suit the council upon ail questions, imit-- st he time, f0r which eitiher cash or. pro cR ENe9 is i-duce will be taken, -ont nooa tar de r« a a ND os.ur ing the consultation even to thse of local Hamiltonl Nov. i, 1843.
s, inierés t, he must necésarily consul; i D EN TISTRY. êaî , asriioth el kn o etaiho5.possed6lôn Ofthe lb. Sabr....ns even upon the quei on, whethexrhe is to .N RaEL1, M. D. Operadug Sur e aa m dd toridismiss or retain th council itselfîin ogil • *geon bentis: wouid .espectfully .iltnawrially add to the comfort or bi ,Hi r . ioc announice to0 the.Ladies end Genttemen of oI.xknoledge ofriwii d abine-heepigymet-He will b. bound to say-Mr. Attôrney Hamilton and is adjoining towns, h o oerined, andattentive ase] q-

"Generaa I 1 diiis, ro reainyou as cated himsel pernmaenty in ti ain support, h e confient of e
id in office 1 your own sanction is necesui- town of Hamilrnilhere hie will b. h ppy PA

ry to your own diegrace to IvaRit upon al who wish toavai then. Carbe. seenmpaodtedwith M4Ls, a at regu.selves of his services. rar hp.rsof any ting wich can be otain i1 have not seen, M1r. Editor, as yet,.anyf 0:71»Con'sulajn n c t hé >[ar)ct.discussion of this question whih shew moaton grate and char ges Prfint oemsfr sociaPrties-O'a th epoint, whidb- r Sn on.-X ckTue, an 4,t--nequit consistere reatm ilot oFamhe ho4enire pceaS
e That turning, at which the cooduct of i ,ay boe Oaieuersdhet ther'ie so.ht the GOfficeabove Oliver's Auction tR ers ord*erinfg then'can b.efo>hi the Governor, 'en the'el"?M iée àeI:ng rHughhonogtreets. nied w:tdish ey t their own p usoeso.C unesi en the other, diverged into, a Hami ton, Sept. 6, 840. tor, he will-fbrn every delicacy and oubrta-

s- wrongf~il course. Tu my poor intelligence, T. B R A N JGA N xe, chedsthato..ning point appeirs obe this;-h, 8 ?Opaying H IENRY MbCRACKEN.-de gIpqitPrçelnAt appaelot. wvmbr,183
dhe Ministry took up a wrong position,- H T g tWPriTa ite November, SH43.

on which tofiglit the batdeof Responsible OT E~~Roonil GoerrnnI neaÈr cu r" La,.. pTJI A o-
lGovernment.l Tfey resigned ihra cause, A t hisGenera1Grocerye nd L quorStore T PAI TH; Edtio ywhichwuldnot(yjsKHarilon S treet- eryRe. W.. P. McDonaId, V. G."' In which, they feit that theywould not be Ilo i o L,1 'ders for the above very interesIr .1. .1'ork are reurd9.barine'Out byr thè- voice of the Leigislti E ItT Y AN wr r eurdto, be seât to theOUIb~ h& oic ~fiheLegslaul., E AulLmC4thQlir, Office immëdiâtey
or by public'op andtheyCwere obig.- CABINET MAKf.N"" t"onlyapinion, n iiywreolg.m lNSIvry 1imnited 'oUtberot Copies aro etrucked to lay.a snare for jhe Goveror;o en. OUa, )o1ous, ai1nting, agg& Gilncpa. ofo stck
deavour dither to bind him down to uncon. HE 'Sbscrili4rs,, hankfulTor aeI 'tiiutlohal·piedgew, 'or to place him ,iii.the > T favous,desire to infor theirpositron oftan Oppônent to Respòsib Friëndse d arid the Public, 'that essrs.B h bGoverament. Could a Miniistuy inÉng--HAM:LTQN dr, L5NÏhayqreety r eliand ditate such tçtns ; the Crown i fi entarrf -nd t har a g s Ai D •esI Á riàeiA aig ea o

ra Bemeneai..r-p
do ster sracticallythey nn aequired greaterfaciluties for cgrrying'Ofieer's Ac, ad some Fr* tothe å r tb o w ihw aa iP fdfe By Hndtoe r -gog.do sa say o theown.aon their n théri n0h pred qu.re--PrId~~~~~i hernaunon 'whhchwe arâconiipi'to [o',I rntu~1~ Y. ý~ce rstÇî 'îiePî,b* tI.

serve you the answer of the. CrowvO 
is-7 s Me the entirt reaps ib, 9ta -el B o roan ac«eptance or refusal, I$utwould'.mr .shie y led every th o ery Boy sBook «, Jer Georg

Sfiaeiit, w'ould the country, bearthpej out wÔu'k at' tIhe lô pet o r Cah or British,¥ t Ed'-?on 8 d Gen tying doin the Sovereiga by positive short approved Credit õþin b ridèr sq. rieUe ed.
pledges 'as to future conduct 1 j tlnk ittetios ô evey deaitmenî o ir Hamton, 1 84 .thagt bothy Poiamntiblico Business i cinuade ofîh-boih ]F Pttviamet,çnd 'public 01U01kn up~ hyh

s are 10 enlightened to tr p mno n s kd phe eor receiv-
yt t ie legiiate landmar ofticon eather BedV, ar adWo Maira

res,0Gt and plAin Winidov Cornites, &.Thatthe. tinistry1have acted'tb honr ô amade t rder, t e anands hvrd independence k ot tobb doubted.toie diel geoa sc oiut the qeestien bo decide isj. have they ' A gôôd assortrobent of Looking Glasses d Pam o,acted mistakenly1 I thinit they have_. of varionasdegriptjons id #sies kept n a ad in ee-yare nbi
or, there are seasomsfur their' conduet,lconstautly n'hhd, 1i oleiafe '~nd Re ai.which have notîvet seen thé light. re The MA ALLI.S DEo . , 184.
course which npublic pinion should sa'c.- JSEÈP H ROBINSON a hlolion, in -niy judgawntg l ns-â.Ta dis. King 't.et, U lî1g', 38 IH býCfibers haï,couîeanc t eemanda cof the minstryj May, K; -1 ed.furtheýr sjpîao ~i.i *in veurn dge'fron-itl he4ipd cf'the R Ç 5 Lfj, E X, L lit bleu and Pae ~k;~~ao~îeErectrive ; and, if Parlianent decire- its b foand
confidenc i n hlesen, to1fa7r ti ir re 4ILTN RE N ', i T be found

onsatement; the confidence & expressed AMI

being m uff cient guarnt to th¥public. e w brik uildaing { itt Pth P a
I kiso'u the tltheé de onié,i<h, be- (on the side of Iisod aNtl r~êîiuGarden of the Soul

- aseh o uu l u hîeri a er, w th ai tu omas e Pu li lIaalu ~ * en to K ey to Paradise
But, besides thtat you are not respo>néibl tinuance of the genierous patronàg ch Pator Maheç)uàna
for these setimenUIts,' I thinki4hat il il 'the has he'retuore veceeî,d, andf for *the Cthli Chpad< of libebatity t#'idvocabste fti Tèturus hisi 1'ist grateful tha"ik ; j Soldl wholesale or &:Co.,tho k shoald be ini oppgsition) to' the sel * N. bEVEIIEUX . H.. A ntoUî;Ia& Co.disant* liberal:min of:ti . e. H énilton, 1843, •ee~ KigStett-do.

liciaf
fflwý.
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CALENDER HAMILTON Dr. SPO S 8 EADMHE
?Olt Tilt:EIIDI

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. telRend te folio%%ig lboit Judg" Pattr.
D E O JOHi M sTrET. ysnn, for thirty 3 ears the filst .ludge of Ithe Devoted ta thé simple e %pItnat.on anaintebbot or

c G URNEY respÇlectfnity Coumi mi wrhich hie livesl. fnowAl cioou etAr"

. beg leavo o iriii the Middletown, N. J , blarch 12, 1840. A ontagi ,ig iIjetior a IL-1Hei4

f A R inîtabitauns of lnihotn unîîd the couniry Mezsrs. Coîistock & Co. Peng Erenre, ai.d the Kews ofthe Da.

I-Fri -Emiiber Day. p generallY, tlaytliey have e, ected and iavu Gentlemn..-.Yo lire at liberty to make
2-Sar -Enber Day. nnw ta fuull opierationl Ite boe Fuîînadti, >u.ch use of Ihe (Uhwing ce,:ificale as eLuSInED na w EDN ESDAY MORNY

ýi-St >u -2t, Susiiay of Lent. SemuidJou- where they diîlb niâufacture, as the lo%- ýu deem ivill best subserve tic purpos . P ING. iii timo irtr thE 'iiterniand Vest.

ble. Ve8pers of te followintg. P. est possible prices, every description of ifr whîicii it is intended., cm Mate. et tih atiolIe UiYie, Nu. 21, Jom

4-Mo-S. Lucius, P. and l. Double.- Ploughs, Stoves, & Machinery, [Cerica.*ofJudge IPauerson ie cllSt iltoH, G. 1). CAnada 1

OMha de co unntt &is Martyrs. Missa E. & C. Gurne) would particulai iycall I IliEnl tEiTrPY that my daugit
.atut et Domnus, &. dublic attention to thleir owin maie of hans boern iaflheed vith sick let'iachc fir IIAL-YEAItLY IAID INi AI>vANcIt.

tris atis. S d 4 March)\ Caoki Pnrlonr. nuPanuel Ifox about o years--the attacks ettring once Half-yearly ami Qiorierly Subscnpiton.
5- Tfues-8 Cassîmir. c.(l. m ro cjois là l e i bout tiwo weeks, irequewtly luistinig receivecl on proporionatn terns

6-iWed.--Ferîs. or.av.. 24 hous, during which listi Ile purox.

at1e defunctîe. 1. Consisting of upîwards ni 20 rtetws.- 1 u be Parions mealauiî"°g " " '°fl o1 °" "'on'll aitr
7.- liur-S Tiomas or Aquin, Con and %vhiicl, for elegantce of finish, laieneis Or sis have been so sivere, as a fter iubscrihmg. wiil be charged wi the Poge

Dr. Double, witi SS. Perî,etua and Fe-i in I use of fuel. tin sout to deprive lier of life. A .id sfic ai the rata of Four Shliiiga a your. ,

ciais hMM. W. stleonm heueo enhvingl tried almiost all othler remnedwsx in (F-Aletrsndemtacs us

: -F i.-- . Joln ofG tid. C onf. double. W . ness of p rice, surpass any îi i g o fth e kitl i , hi ave be en ind uced ai s a otsi r esi ot h e - Ao i rd e rs ree to re sta ti tnces i -i

9-Sat.-S.Francesof lione. Wid. Dbl W. liithlerto nai factured i Canadi. . to try Spohu'b lleadciie Remîedy s sold hor, the Very IRev. Wm. p . McDonald,

10-Sun-rd Sunday ofLeit. wen.dbl. 1>. 'l'ie following are sonie of the sizes :- by eu nd t te great disappointtment P.

11-.-Ion-.the 40 alrtyrs.a.dbl.(10March.R. Pemiu& Cooking Siove. atdjoy ofierself and ail lier friends, found
12---Tues..S.Gregory. t'. and Dr. double.W. 3 sizes with ilree Boilers. ver materi relief from te lirsi dose of
13--Wed-Feria. 2 or. a' cunctiS. 3 Pro ' 3 do vilth ftour Boilers. heli medicmne. She htas folloned up the r ! .DEBZI tIiS'.

vis nique defunictis s ie nlie. Sh isP.lnd pteUMtL

14- hiqr-Fe crta . • Parlur Cooking S o urs . dirctions wih the article, And in very .Six lies and undor,s Gd fir insertion. an.
15-Fi--Fria. or ut. supra. P ur sizes, wuit elic d Oien. cs wtii ntît wasticesu d ier 7S ciel subsequent dsertio.. -- ofnt s linos and

or t. supra. P. natack was treatsned las unde:3a 4d firast insertion, and lid els aubit
16--Sat--Frta; or u. Lupra. P. PaZour Soes. fuund imiediate relief. utitil she is near quent inser on.-- rr Ten Linei , 4d. per line

17-...Sur-4th Sunday of Lent . WPatnck. 2 sizes with 4 colu1ns permanently cured. The attacks are tirst insertion, and Id. per lino eaci .ubaequent
B. C.'Ap. Ireland. dbl. 1At clss. Y . 2 do with 2 d o now very seldom, & disappear domost ir. insertion.

19-T.k n-S. iosepl, ' apuse of td B. . d. edia..v afer tik mng the quanity di. Advertiement.,,wito t vrittan directin ns, 0

dbl -f .nd cîs ps. o u r f edB . . 1 ie P or S .ves. riected. 'A hp a tht c.thirs niay be ble. serted tilt forbid, adq charged accordingly.

db- f d clas. N d c. 4 s ies Pa B oxw S3 poves fited by te use of this truly invaluab le A dvertisem ents,. to en ura thir inserti*,
vis20-W ed er a.2 . P Togeter ith a newf sttyle of PLmOCG ed cine, lias induced me ta end you the must bc sent su the avauing prvious to ptibli

l -Thur-S. Benedict. Abbot Conf. dbl.WV. and CUL TIVA TOR, nover beiore used above, end remaii vou obedient nervaut cs"io.
22-Fri-Firia. or. ut. 20. . I il. Canada. 1 JE IIU PATTERSON, A liberal discount mado to Marchants and

3-Sat-Fer:a. Cessant Suffragia. Velantur Also--Carre1 and a half Cauldron Ket. Judge olf tite Court of C P others who advertise for thre uontis and op.

Imagines. P ies, fi pail do., lHoad Scrapers, and ail (C> This Medicine can be hlad at ward".
21-Sun-..Pasion Sunday. 1st clasa of the kind, Of Hollow Ware. Blickle's Medic.il 11411 ; l at the Drug. All transitory AdvertiSements from strant rs

day. semn.dbl. Vespr ofte folin 1.imilinn. S. premnbor. 1843. 2 ist shops a C. H. Webster and J. Wier r"gulr custnoiirs. mut b paid for wheni

25--MIon-A.nun.f3.V.bM. dble of Qnd dlaisIgs ioso C .uesc J. Wmue adad in for insertion.
FeEtival of' obligation. W.D MONE tlilIn a Producareceivedinpayment atUtMark
26Te-ei.2o cle.vlpoPa hs LINIUENT. Prdgsrmss n-amn iti.ak
e e.2 or Eccles. vel po Papa. his article is liered to the publie .s Clildretaî' Sisnaa r Co implaint price.

suire. 3 r.a eeraiîg ie orte hiuaî SpecliecCordial.
27--Il ed.-Fnîa ut.supr . a nver-faing cre for the hutiuist, Prepared and sald by Rev. D. Barthol. AGE NTS.
28-Thur-Feria. Vespersofthe following P. and it has for a nuJmber of years surt-imed rnew for the, whlesale dealers, Cumstock Roy Mr. Co"nely.............. Duan)i
29-Fri-Ofdice of the seven sorrows of the its reputation, nuid accontpisled cures .iterMr. Fergns. ............ ....... Brantlwd

Co. N..Y. Itnc..AI.r..........
B.V.M. dup. maj. W. Ahici lad defied the power of every MOTHERS lshould guard wvith Ieir 11ev. '. P. O'lDwyr,.............au n.

4-Sat-Fena. or. ut. 20. omlier article. ln seule and recent eases, serious earu l-e health of their :hildren, Mr Harding O'Brien.............. do

31-Sun-.Palm Sunday, st class ate ofth a the relief is invariabl, aftes file or two and a ltie niedicie always at anid in Ite Nr Harvai. .............Am.. rut.do
semli-double. .. apphecations of the Liniment, and in chrons. .gt al idcn awy iladi t Mr erv P.1 ........ dogr#t-gý

Aotec.- Fro m t ? in Sunday to Low Sunda&y ' teRîît the case so u i r n u- the house, tnay not only prevent immense Mr RevMi. P. M . ............ do

Aot.-Foi Rleii.-, Ille cases ofcure are lie- nd Royv ich. MiLeDoneli, (Moaidetown,J Sondwie*àvotve masses mllcuding, Masses de Requiem iuma is pain and suffering t toteir tender offspring, Very Rev Augîns McDonol ...... Chat*w
lire prohibited. mnerous. It ils truly a remedty that rech- but actuhlly save their lves. What a. A. Chisoinlm Esq. .... ......... . Torsl

'crcn proiîibîteddt.on wihtems a
es thte nerve and hone with the mst hia. rents could ever forgive themselves, if Rev Ed, Gordon, .......... ...... lvigour

NOTI CE. py rrect for the want ofa seasonnale remedy they R W.,Palk. o

MAILS FOR ENGLAN~D 07 This mediihie cars b. hnci 2tfrteat Mo' emnseoieyî ettravW Pa. nioa C .as Çâq eiT teAIL S BiFkOe's RAedicN( i m a m; and ai le Iru'. risked the life of their children till reme. -............ .oroersCe i

WILL be closed at this Office on the fol, isct bhahs cf C if. abater and J. Winer dies aen. toc li. T e complatits r r, d ...... ft. nrr df.merl
lowing day% viz : Hmhiltan. thâtoai h ty ba unle chck Roy br. H y ............. G of Teno

ia Iahefa.4on WaBhJ'TSFORI) 0D)T 0 éN O' cd ut tat, e e not only hazr Mesr. Dr. Badey & E. McSherry dp.
THEey tare-RL flo oly iar Roy bit. Qutintatt. ...... .... New Ataýit'

day thte 14 und 15 February. THE WAVERL Y NO -VEL. dous, but almost always fâtal. In coun). Rev M. M..Chare&t &.ProutX,9 eeta guieaeo
'<ia Boston, 'n Fridays the 23rd Feb'ry. UST Publiard,No.î. f thise try places this remedy may be tiken with air. samuiel Bater.... ... Bari

At S coci 1;i ihusi rated Edîtit of Sir D triru
EA ' Rl TC IE luos M aE ior. certainty t stop ail such complainte, and Rov Mr. Fitzptriék............ . i erl

o . iTCHio, Posb Master. Scottî' Novels,and wili be conltinued1 overy save the expense of caliung a physicinn, Rev t.outian ..................... 1 iG

Post___lice,__armhon,__eb._5,__844. ortiniglt, uiàtil their completion. .or ira physician issent iur from a distane.e, A. Mr.Phal. q • .............Wd"
R E M O V A L. Soute concepioon of the style of this Itis medicine vill assure the safety of the Rev Mr. Lallor,................ e.
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